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Tc the Patrous of Chosopies and Ureainerios.

Read this cireular carefully : pay great attention t4) its advice,
and you will benefit tbereby. If you -send himù good înilk, the
maker will turn out better product--, will get great2r yields, and
return moreý money for the milk sent in.

The Directiorf the Dairyinen'e Association of the Province of
Quebec, earnestly beg the Mau;iger:s of Factorie-s to cause thFýse
instructions to be placed upon their lin of rulc--. and to pronoance
îhem obligatory on ail their patrons.

ON THE VESSELS IN USE.

IVasQIiingç.-~All vessels and utensils that are used to keep
xnilk in, or are used in milking, Nvli--ther cans, pails, strainers,
dippers, or others, mnust every day be washed in warm water,
rinsed in (old, ,calded and thioroughi!v dried with dlean cloths, or
put to drain in the open air in a place frce fromi dust ztâd bi.d
smells.

Scouring.-3or;-over, they shotild bc st-oured nut at 1ea4
Zwice ('r thrice a week, with a weak brine or ]ye, or, preferably,
-with a weak solution of cairbonate (Nvashing- soéda) of ,-jrla. Lye
and soda posess the property of disso1ing ail fatty matters in
1-he veýsqels and cloths - be.sides, they prevent the fermentation of
matters that may have escaped thec eye of the goi-od wife. Sait
bias the sanie effect, thougli in a iessdgee

The seanis andi soIderings of the Vessels must he
carefully looked to in cleauing ; it is to these places that niatters
2tick, and hegin, first to ferment and then to rot..

The cari in which the butt~er mullk or whev is carried hack to the
farmn demauds special attention thiat will be clescribed hereaf ter.

Tin-Tinnîng.-Never use any other metal than titi in the
dairy, as it, is the only metal that lias ao qualities fimproper for
;èhat use. If your vessels looee their tin, entireily or even in part
put them aside. 0f course, earthen ware is noV excluded.


